NOTES: UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED

1. MAKE FROM ASSY, PRINTED WIRING - CRAM, P/N 216363 REV C (ITEM 1)

2. ADD JUMPER WIRE FROM U46-7 TO PIN 116.
   U83-7 PIN 117.
   U59-7 PIN 118.
   U47-7 PIN 119.

   ADD JUMPER WIRE FROM U71-7 TO PIN 120.

3. RUBBER STAMP "ASSY 216643" .12 HIGH, WHITE CHARACTERS.

4. RUBBER STAMP "EXTN MEM." .12 HIGH, WHITE CHARACTERS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Drawing Title</th>
<th>Drawing No.</th>
<th>No. Req.</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assy, Printed Wiring - CRAM</td>
<td>216365</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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